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soajBcrs ?CC t-ionltbrlns and Flylee Saucers.

'i. In accordance with ymir request^ I intervler^d Irvlnj; Kestoa
of the Field Sa»ineerla3 and Konltorln^ Division of tVs FCC to detenalne
whether the Cosnlssida at present has any knoaledce of une:g>lained radio
sisnals which mlcht possibly be connected with unldfintified fljrins saucers.
His answer vss no.

2. Dnless such signals were reasonably peralstent or were causing Inte
'ference to establi^e^ services, it is unllbely that they would be intercept
or if lntercepted,'Jthe subject of inquiry. !ihis is because the* stations are
in general, involved in special asslgneents and have a niaicun of ti£» for
general eralsinc ^ -he spectrua.

. •

3. ran CoEESission has operating 12 full tlee uonltoring statlous and
6 part tins nonltoring stations. Two (2) of the stations are in Alasha and
case (1) in Hswaii« Because of the short ranse of frequencies above 3^ oe/s.
monitories befc«en 30 and about 200 oc/s. is confined pretty much to trans-
Hltters In t're Inneeiate vicinity. Itost of the aoultorlnc stations have
eqjiipnsrA for higher freru-'-cles, includlns tl\e receiver, but nai«
little use thereof. TS iicnltsrii:^ is do-,y8 to soes extent by traveling
inspectors with autoaiMIe recei^rtrs. It seemed ll'-ely us Inc the exsagilc
of the c:-csrte5 effort ts Identify the first llathsmy slcaals bac’; In 1J35
and the r;rs rsce.it efforts :,*Mch preceded e3cl«i*tion of the V3P •‘burst*
that ary persistent occurrences of radio slynala that mlc'ht CCRS fren flying
saucers, if below 3^ mc/s., would soon be tts object off considerable Interest
at the FCC and elsewhere.

>i. Tl» rCC rialntains a file In the Brlgcs Buildlns off ell reported Inta
cepts of all its Monltorlnp stations by frequency and by call letters extendi
bee': three or four j’ears. This f-le is ..particularly valuable in the reeosnit
of new sifnels which a?y he reportedA lafomatlon tabulated includes freouan
call letters, type of emission, servita, aonltorlns station reporting, and
ea intercept si^portlnc the identification.
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